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THE MONTREAL BOOK AND
STATIONERY TRADE.

Paet and Pr,-ont.

Another business that vas in c'ristence
aimait 6o yearsaga lsthat of C. 0. Beauche.
min & Fils. which vas establisheri by C. 0.
Beauchemin in 8842. an St. Vincent Street.
ln i 85o, Mr. Payette was admited as part-
ner. and the name became Beauchemin
& Payet. Again. the style vas changed
In 1863 ta Beauchemin & Valais, In 1886,
Mr. Valais retlred. and the narne became
C. 0. lieaucbcmin &Fils, ln 1887. OccutTed
the dcath of the founder ci the establish-
ment. Mis son taok up the management,
and admittcd Inta partnership in Fcbruary,
1893. twa ola and trustèd emplayes-Messrs
1Ernilien Daoust and Ftienne Raby. The
business is now carried an at 2i6 St. Paul
strect. wbitber It w.xs maved In 1878. The
binding, printing and blan.-book factary is
situated at 22.26 St. Gabriel street, and bas
been ia aperatian 30 years. About 150
skilled bands are emplayed. Jiesides dalng
an immense wbalesale and retail business in
stationcry and office requirements, this firm
publish mare French books than any firmi
outilde af France. Untike mast Canadian
firms. they have an important trade cannec-
tion in the New EnRIand States. where there
are mare French.Canadians than there are
la Quebec.

Of aIl Montreal book and stationer firms.
perbaps the beit knawin ta the Canadian
public is John Lavu.1l & bons. Mr. John
Lovell was a practical printer. who estab-
Ilshed a printing office arn St. Nichalas street
in 18,*. One af the most interesuing
episodes ai bis early carter was bis joiaing
the Queen's farces in 1837. and leaving a
foremnan in charge ai his establishment witb
permission ta publish a paper. When bie
came horne, a (ew days aiter voiunteering.
lie found bis premises seized as a place ai
publication af redîttaus lterature, and bie la
tbe layallst farces' la In842 bc printed the
first Montreal directary. The most Import-
ant publications that came front bis office
veto Lovellîs school bocks. In the (orties
ho issued a stries cf the National Institute
scbool bocks, then la genesal use, but later,
in the fiffes and sIxties. bis ava stries cf
achool books displaced these. From about
i888.1890 John Laveli & Son publisbed
L.ovoli's Canadian Copyright Series ai
navels, ta retallliat 30c. These came out
about once a manth, ulmultaneeusly vwitb an
Ameiican issue. and. altbougb they weto
ail by preminerît writers. they we:'e nat a
succesa, and aller about 6a issuei they were
dropped. The IL;ernational copyright had
also much to do vith the cessation of thelr

puolication. From 1847 ta 1858 tIi. style
ai the firrn vas Lavell & Gibson. Mr.
John Loveil died July 1. 1893, and bis
business fi nov bcing carrled on by bis so à,
Mr. Robert Loveil. Ilesides dolng job
wark. the flrmn publsh the Montreal
l)arectary and ather rommerclal warky.
Front the office of Jobn Laveli The Literary
Garland and Snawdrap once came forth
regularly.

It cannat be doubted that The Rolland
P>iper Co. seli thc highest grades of station.
ery paper made, far they bave lately
abtained the Grand Prix at the Paris Ex-
position, and at the World's Fair in Chicago
a similar honar vas wan. The faunder af
the businzis vas J. B. Rolland, who. by bis
steady industry, worked bimself up front
being a practical prirîter ta be a Senator
and ane of the leading business men af the
D)ominion. la bis yauthful days be sat at
a type box close ta J. D. Beckett and John
Lovell. In 1842. be established a business
on the carner oppasite the flrm's present
establishment on St. Vincent street, and
among otber work printed The Morning
Caurier. Mis love of books led hlm later
into the bock publishlng business. Me
irzued a large number af French school
books, as well as warks of literature and
theology. ln 1854 be cammenced the im.-
portatian af French books. but io years ago
the firm decided ta quit this line and sold
out their stock. Book publsisbngs tili con-
tinues. hoirever. an a large scale. la z859.
bis son, J. D. Rolland, was admitted as
partncr, mid the title became J. B. Rolland
& Fils. Han. Senator J. B. Rolland died
an March 2z. 1887. ard Hon. J. D. Rolland
bas contmnued in the management. During
bits long business career be bas citait with
tbree bouses ia France whose management
has been la the bands ai tbree genea ons
-and be is young and active yet. Tva
ather brothers, S. J. B. Rolland, mayar ai
St. Jerome. and Octavian Rolfrnd. are
members of the firmi The name Rolland
bas a reputatian la cannectian witb bigb.
class papers. la 1883 a paper miii vas
started in St. Jeromie by The Ralland Paper
Ca. At first only cbeap writing paper vas
nmade at the miii, .although it vas buit
ta maire the better grades. Saca the
making ai cheaper grades vws disccntinued
and nov tbey mnake only bond and ledger
papers that have won the Grand Prix at
Paris, and stand unrivalled la their class ln
the wornd. Needless ta say tbe trade donc
by this fira Is enarinous.

Mr. Robert Miller is anotber narne that
was displayed on a bookstore siga la 1843.
He did business on Place D'Armes Square.
la :849 we fiad the iirai name cbanuged ta
R. & A. Miller, Adama Miller baving bc.
corne psxtner. Tbey nov had two places

cf busintss, one ai 8 Si. Francois Xavier
street and the other at i9 Great St. James.
Thtis finm did ane af the largest businesses
af their day, and vere knavn throughout
Canada. They publisbed a series of
National schaol bocks and kept a large
stock cf literature. A goad trade vas dane
ia plain and iaxicy staticnery. They manu-
factured blank books and did printing,
engTaving and litbagrapblng. Adam Miller
afterwards vent ta Toronto and started a
business ai bis own, vhite Robcrt Milit',
continued tbe business litre. Me mcved ta
Victnria Square, vas burned out, and then
vent ta Notre Dame street. Aiter bis deatb,
.a 1895, tbe business was reorRanlzed
under the firîn nanie oi Rabert Miller, Son
& Cc. Later It became The Robert Miller
Ca.. Liniited.

The name Dawsan bas long been familiar
vitb the patrons af Montreal bookstores.
Benjamin Dawson, the lounder ai the
Dawson prestige, commnenced business in
z847. succeeding R. 'W. S. Mackay, pub.
lisher ai the Montreal Dire.tory. Originally
be vas on Notre Dame street, then, in 1849.
we fiad hlma at 2 Place D'Armes:; later, be
moved ta 157 St. James street, and again ta
233 St. James. Ia *bc fifties the firm's title
was B. Dawson & Son, but about 1861 Mr.
B. Dawson retired and left tbe business la
charge ai bis sons, under the title Dawson
Bras. For a long time Mr. Dawson badl
bad the Canadian agency for Alex. Covan
& Sans. paper manuiacturers, ai Edinburgb,
an agency that vas cantinued witb Dawson
Bras. Tbis afl'crded the establiqhment ai a
wholesale stationery.. and vben, about io
ycars aga, Mr. S. E. Dawson becarne Queea's
Printer at Ottava, Mr. W. V. Dawson de-
cided ta sever cannecta vitb the retail
business and confine bimnself te the wbole-
sale trade. This be nov continues at z6
DeBresoles &trect. .znd here be does ane of
the largest stationery businesses la theo city.
Mr. C. F. Dawson, son ai Mr. S. E. Di.wson.
is stif i in a ret stationmr business at 226
St. James street. Mr. A. V. Dawson is presi-
dent ai the Manufacturing Stationery Ca. at
479 St. Paul street, wbere be bas bis manu-
facturing donc.

D. & J. Sadîler & Ca., 1669 Notre Dame
street, were cstablisbed la 1842 as a branch
cf a New York bouse. Their first place of
business vas at 179 Notre Dame street.
At ane time the importation of cheap
Amaean reprints ci English books vas
carricd an, and there vere quite a number
cf Canadian agencies heme But the "Il~j
can War put a stop ta this trade, stimuate'1
publisbing litre, and encauraged importa-
tion from England. vbere colonial editions
were nov braugbt out. J. A. Sadlier managed
the place for a long time, but bie dled seven
years ago, and Mr. H. E. Wall is novr
managei. The fir publlsh school bocks
and theological verks. Their stationery
business is also lar~ge.

EaNESvC M. CooPaLR.
(To be coriinued.)


